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A M E R I C A N  J O U R N A L  O F  B O T A N Y

R E S E A R C H  A R T I C L E

                    Phylogenetic comparative methods are grounded in the notion that 
observations of present-day variation can be used to make infer-
ences about the past ( Harvey and Pagel, 1991 ). Th is fundamental 
principle allows us to build phylogenetic trees from DNA sequences 
of extant species and infer the characteristics of now-extinct ances-
tral taxa. In addition to estimating particular evolutionary histories 
(e.g., trees or ancestral states), we are increasingly using compara-
tive methods to understand the processes that give rise to those 
outcomes, which include factors such as trait evolution, lineage-
splitting, dispersal, and extinction. With the growing availability of 
large and well-resolved phylogenies, comparative methods have 
moved to build more complex models and more powerful methods 
that incorporate a broader array of biological processes (reviewed 
by  O’Meara, 2012 ;  Ng and Smith, 2014 ). 

 To date, applications of comparative methods to the history of 
angiosperms have largely focused on evolutionary outcomes, with 
less attention to estimating underlying processes. For instance, an-
cestral state reconstructions have been used to trace the origins of a 
wide range of fl oral characters, from major morphological features 
(e.g.,  Endress, 2011 ) to fi ne-scale changes in corolla size and shape 
(e.g.,  Pérez et al., 2006 ;  Martén-Rodríguez et al., 2010 ). Th is mor-
phological diversity arises due to a potentially large number of in-
teracting processes, occurring both within and across lineages. For 
example, the overall range of forms depends on the rate at which 
new phenotypes evolve, while the frequency of species with those 
forms is aff ected by their rates of diversifi cation ( Maddison, 2006 ). 
Nonetheless, relatively few studies have quantifi ed these key pro-
cesses in the context of angiosperm diversifi cation. With the excep-
tion of fl oral symmetry (which has been well studied), we have yet 
to answer many basic macroevolutionary questions about the 
tempo, directionality, and mode of fl oral trait evolution. For ex-
ample, what is the rate at which diff erent fl oral characters change 
along the phylogeny ( Davis et al., 2007 ;  Alcantara and Lohmann, 
2011 ), and are these changes biased toward or away from particular 
states ( Ree and Donoghue, 1999 )? Moreover, do some fl oral traits 
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  PREMISE OF THE STUDY:  Flower color is one of the best-studied fl oral traits in terms of its genetic basis and ecological signifi cance, yet few studies have 

examined the processes that shape its evolution across deep timescales. Advances in comparative methods along with larger phylogenies for fl oral radia-

tions off er new opportunities for investigating the macroevolution of fl ower color. 

  METHODS:  We examined the tempo and mode of fl ower color evolution in four clades (Antirrhineae, Iochrominae, Loeselieae, Quamoclit) using models 

that incorporate trait transitions and lineage diversifi cation. Focusing on fl oral anthocyanin pigmentation, we estimated rates of gain and loss of pigmen-

tation and tested whether these changes occur predominantly through anagenesis or cladogenesis. 

  KEY RESULTS:  We found that the tempo of pigment gains and losses varied signifi cantly across the clades and that the rates of change were often asym-

metrical, favoring gains over losses. The mode of color shifts tended to be cladogenetic, particularly for gains of color; however, this trend was not 

signifi cant. 

  CONCLUSIONS:  Given that all fl owering plants share the same pathway for producing anthocyanins, the marked variation in the tempo of transitions across 

the four groups suggests diff erences in the selective forces acting on fl oral pigmentation. These ecological and physiological factors, together with ge-

netic basis for color, may also explain the bias toward gains of fl oral anthocyanins. Estimates for cladogenetic and anagenetic rates suggest that color 

transitions can occur through both modes, although testing their relative importance will require larger datasets. 

    KEY WORDS      anagenetic; anthocyanins; cladogenetic; diversifi cation; fl oral color; macroevolution; pigmentation; speciation; transition rate 
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act as key innovations, increasing speciation in lineages that pos-
sess them ( Sargent, 2004 ;  de Vos et al., 2014 )? 

 One fl oral feature that is amenable to addressing these broad 
evolutionary questions is fl ower color. Flower color varies tremen-
dously at a range of taxonomic scales (within and between species, 
genera, and families), providing power for estimating the rates and 
directionality of shift s ( Perret et al., 2003 ;  Burd et al., 2014 ). Despite 
its evolutionary lability, fl ower coloration arises from only a hand-
ful of biochemical pathways: carotenoids, betalains, and, most com-
monly, anthocyanins ( Tanaka et al., 2008 ). Th us, even though 
similar fl ower colors have evolved independently many times (e.g., 
 Wilson et al., 2007 ), these convergent phenotypes oft en share an 
underlying deep homology due to the conservation of the biosyn-
thetic pathways across angiosperms ( Rausher, 2006 ;  Campanella 
et al., 2014 ). Moreover, the genetic changes in these pathways that 
lead to fl ower color transitions have been studied in detail in many 
systems (e.g.,  Streisfeld and Rausher, 2009 ;  Smith and Rausher, 
2011 ;  Zhang et al., 2015 ), creating the potential for connecting the 
mechanisms of change within species to variation across lineages. 
Finally, among fl oral traits, fl ower color has received a great deal of 
attention with respect to ecological drivers of divergence. In addi-
tion to the canonical mechanism of shift s between pollinator types 
( Fenster et al., 2004 ), fl ower color diff erences also evolve in response 
to competition for the same pollinators, as well as abiotic condi-
tions and herbivory ( Strauss and Whittall, 2006 ;  Muchhala et al., 
2014 ). Given that the dynamics of fl ower color evolution oft en vary 
across clades, this ecological context provides a set of testable macro-
evolutionary hypotheses for these diff erences ( Armbruster, 2002 ; 
 Smith et al., 2008 ). 

 Th e current study uses a comparative approach to investigate 
the processes underlying variation in fl ower color in four fl oral ra-
diations: Antirrhineae ( Sutton, 1988 ), Iochrominae ( Olmstead et al., 
2008 ), Loeselieae ( Porter and Johnson, 2000 ), and  Ipomoea  subg. 
 Quamoclit  ( Miller et al., 2004 ). We specifi cally focus on gains and 
losses of fl oral anthocyanin pigmentation. Flowers expressing an-
thocyanins appear in shades of blue, red, pink, and purple, while 
those without range from white to yellow. Transitions between the 
presence and absence of anthocyanin pigmentation are common in 
many clades of angiosperms ( Quattrocchio et al., 1999 ;  Whittall et al., 
2006 ;  Cooley et al., 2011 ). However, this study will be among the 
fi rst to examine the dynamics of these macroevolutionary color 
transitions (see also  Smith et al., 2010 ). Here, we ask: (1) What is 
the tempo of changes in pigmentation and how do these rates vary 
across clades? (2) Are transitions in pigmentation directional, that 
is, is there a trend toward gains or losses? (3) Do changes in fl ower 
color tend to coincide with speciation events (cladogenesis) or do 
they more oft en occur within single lineages (anagenesis)? Whether 
the answers to these questions diff er across the four radiations will 
give insight into the generality of macroevolutionary dynamics for 
this deeply homologous trait. 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Data set construction—  Model-based trait transition and diversi-
fication analyses require the input of an ultrametric tree with 
branches in units of time or proportional to time ( Maddison et al., 
2007 ). We thus selected clades for study that had divergence-time 
estimates, as well as a suffi  ciently rich taxonomic literature for 
scoring color for all species (see below). To make our results maximally 

comparable across the clades, we generated time-calibrated trees 
(“timetrees”) for each clade using existing nuclear and plastid se-
quence data (Appendix S1, see Supplemental Data with the online 
version of this article). Our data sets included all previously sam-
pled species in the named clades, with the exception of Antir-
rhineae. Due to diffi  culties in assessing taxonomic status and fl ower 
color states, we pruned three genera ( Anarrhinum ,  Kickia , and 
 Linaria ) from Antirrhineae and included only the lineage compris-
ing the Maurandya, Chaenorrhinum, Antirrhinum, and Gambelia 
groups ( Vargas et al., 2004 ). Overall, the data sets contained 52 to 
94% of the total species in each clade (Appendix S1). Previous sim-
ulation studies suggest that estimates of diversifi cation and transi-
tion rates are relatively robust to this level of incomplete sampling 
( FitzJohn et al., 2009 ). 

 Timetrees were estimated using Bayesian relaxed-clock methods 
as implemented in BEAST v. 2.1.2 ( Bouckaert et al., 2014 ). Tree 
searches used a GTR+gamma model of sequence evolution with 
parameters unlinked across genes and a relaxed-clock log-normal 
model to accommodate rate variation across branches. We chose a 
birth–death model for trees with a uniform prior on the rates. Th e 
trees were dated using secondary calibrations from previous diver-
gence time studies for each group: Antirrhineae ( Vargas et al., 2004 ; 
 Vargas et al., 2009 ), Iochrominae ( Paape et al., 2008 ;  Särkinen et al., 
2013 ), Loeseliaeae ( Porter et al., 2010 ), and the Quamoclit clade of 
morning glories ( Eserman et al., 2014 ). Normally distributed priors 
were used for each calibration point, and the standard deviation 
was adjusted to refl ect the level of uncertainty found in the original 
studies. We chose this approach because the goal of this study was 
not to re-estimate divergence times or improve phylogenetic reso-
lution for these taxa, but to create comparable sets of trees (samples 
of the posterior distribution of timetrees) across the four data sets 
for downstream analyses. BEAST chains were run for 5 to 10 mil-
lion generations (depending on the number of generations needed 
for convergence). Convergence and eff ective sample size (200 or 
greater) was assessed using the program Tracer v.1.6 ( Rambaut 
et al., 2014 ). Also, each run was repeated twice to ensure similar 
results. We subsampled the post burn-in trees using the LogCombiner 
program in BEAST v. 2.1.2 ( Bouckaert et al., 2014 ) to obtain a set of 
100 trees for each clade for downstream analyses. 

 For analyses of character evolution and diversification, we 
scored all described species for the presence of anthocyanin pig-
mentation using empirical studies, taxonomic literature, and online 
databases. Anthocyanins are fl avonoid pigments that are responsi-
ble for red, blue, and purple coloration in most plants, including 
those studied here ( Harborne, 1994 ;  Winkel-Shirley, 2001 ). In 
addition, each of the clades contains several species in which the 
production of anthocyanin pigments has been studied in detail: 
Antirrhineae ( Martin et al., 1991 ;  Schwinn et al., 2006 ), Iochrominae 
( Smith and Rausher, 2011 ), Loeseliaeae ( Harborne and Smith, 
1978 ;  Nakazato et al., 2013 ), and the Quamoclit clade of morning 
glories ( Eich, 2008 ;  Des Marais and Rausher, 2010 ). Most species 
were scored based on species descriptions, with fl owers in shades of 
red to blue indicating the presence of anthocyanins. Species that 
were polymorphic for pigmentation were scored as present, and 
species that were almost entirely lacking in fl oral anthocyanins ex-
cept for small regions (<5%) of the corolla, such as the veins, were 
scored as absent (following  Smith et al., 2010 ). Flower color descrip-
tions were obtained from the literature:  Sutton (1988)  for Antirrhineae; 
 Smith and Baum (2007)  for Iochrominae;  Porter (1998) ,  Porter 
and Johnson (2000) ,  Porter and Steinmann (2009)  for Loeselieae; 
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and  Smith et al. (2010)  for Quamoclit. Color descriptions were 
verifi ed when possible by examining images or specimens in the 
Tropicos (www.tropicos.org) and CalFlora ( www.calfl ora.org ) 
databases. 

 Diversifi cation analyses—  Although the focus of this study was to 
determine the tempo and mode of character evolution, inference 
of these rates can be compromised if the character state aff ects 
rates of speciation or extinction ( Maddison et al., 2007 ;  Goldberg 
and Igić, 2008 ). For example, if lineages with pigmented fl owers 
diversify more rapidly, an analysis that does not account for this 
state-dependent diversifi cation may mistakenly conclude that 
gain of pigmentation is more common than loss. Th us, we fi rst 
used the four data sets to test for signifi cant diff erences in diversi-
fi cation rates between lineages with and without fl oral anthocya-
nins. We estimated speciation rates (  λ   

0
 ,   λ   

1
 ) and extinction rates 

( μ  
0
 ,  μ  

1
 ) in each state (where 0 and 1 denote absence and presence 

of anthocyanins, respectively) as well as transition rates between 
states ( q  

01
 ,  q  

10
 ) using the BiSSE model ( Maddison et al., 2007 ) as 

implemented in the R package Diversitree 0.9-7 ( FitzJohn, 2012 ). 
We incorporated unsampled taxa with the “skeleton tree” ap-
proach ( FitzJohn et al., 2009 ), which assumes that missing species 
are randomly distributed across the tree. Model parameters were 
estimated using Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) with 5000 
steps on each of the 100 trees. Priors were exponential with rates 
taken from a short run with a symmetrical model (  λ   

0
  =   λ   

1
 ;  μ  

0
  =  μ  

1
 ). 

Diversifi cation rates in each state ( r  
0
 ,  r  

1
 ) were computed from the 

MCMC run as the diff erence between speciation and extinction 
rates at each step ( r  

0
  =   λ   

0
  −  μ  

0
  and  r  

1
  =   λ   

1
  −  μ  

1
 ), and the signifi cance 

of diff erential diversifi cation was assessed by testing whether the 
95% credibility interval of the diff erence in diversifi cation rates ( r  

0
  −  r  

1
 ) 

included zero. 

 Cladogenetic and anagenetic model fi tting—  As our BiSSE analy-
ses did not demonstrate state-dependent diversifi cation (details 
below), we created a range of transition and diversifi cation models 
focused on examining the tempo, mode, and directionality of char-
acter change. Th e Cladogenetic State change Speciation and Extinc-
tion or “ClaSSE” model ( Goldberg and Igic, 2012 ), equivalent to the 
BiSSEness model of  Magnuson-Ford and Otto (2012) , is an exten-
sion of the BiSSE model that allows cladogenetic character changes 
( Fig. 1A ).  Th ese transitions during speciation events may occur ei-
ther at observed nodes along the reconstructed phylogeny or at hid-
den nodes where the bifurcation is not observed due to subsequent 
extinction of one daughter ( Fig. 1B ). ClaSSE incorporates this cla-
dogenetic change through additional speciation rates,   λ   

001
  and   λ   

110
 , 

in which one of the daughter lineages retains the parent state and 
the other acquires a new state ( Fig. 1A ). (We do not consider the 
scenario of both daughters acquiring states diff erent from the par-
ent, so our analyses all set to zero the other cladogenetic rates,   λ   

011
  

and   λ   
100

 , of the general model.) Anagenetic character change oc-
curs within single lineages through the  q  rates ( q  

01
 ,  q  

10
 ), which are 

shared with BiSSE as well as state-independent models (e.g., Mk2, 
 Lewis, 2001 ). For this study (based on our initial BiSSE analyses, 
described below, which do not support state-dependent diversi-
fication), the full ClaSSE model was reduced to exclude the ef-
fects of fl ower pigmentation on rates of extinction and speciation 
by constraining the extinction rates to be equal ( μ  

0
  =  μ  

1
 ) and the 

total speciation in state 0 (  λ   
000

  +   λ   
001

 ) to be equal to that in state 1 
(  λ   

111
  +   λ   

110
 ). 

 Th is model, with six free parameters ( Table 1 ),  contains all the 
processes of interest for our study—rates of fl ower pigment gain 
and loss, through both cladogenetic and anagenetic modes. We re-
fer to it as the “full” model even though it is a simplifi ed version of 
the ClaSSE model. To assess whether any of these processes is not 
necessary to explain our data, we conducted statistical comparisons 
among a set of submodels, each formed by applying a set of con-
straints to the full model. In total, we examined eight models ( Table 
1 ): we included or excluded cladogenetic and anagenetic modes of 
change, and we did or did not allow diff ering (asymmetric) rates of 
forward and reverse transitions (pigment gain and loss, respec-
tively). For example, the full model allows asymmetric transition 
rates for both modes, while the simplest two models (7 and 8,  Table 
1 ) allow only symmetric rates of change by only one mode. All eight 
of these models were fi t with maximum likelihood (ML) methods 
in Diversitree to each of the 100 trees from the four data sets. Th e 
set of top models for each data set comprised those within two 
Akaike information criterion (AIC) units from the lowest-scoring 
model ( Burnham and Anderson, 2002 ). 

 Th is ML model comparison procedure did not identify a simpler 
model that suffi  ced for all clades, and each clade supported mul-
tiple nonnested simpler models (details below). We therefore per-
formed our comprehensive model fi t with the full model (model 
1,  Table 1 ). For our Bayesian analysis on each tree, we completed 
5000 MCMC steps, with prior rates determined by a short run of 

  FIGURE 1  The ClaSSE model with cladogenetic and anagenetic changes. 

(A) The full model including state-dependent diversifi cation is depicted, 

although a simplifi ed model without was used in our analyses. In the dia-

gram, lineages without fl oral pigmentation have state 0, and those with 

pigmentation have state 1. Each speciation event gives rise to two 

daughters, either in the same state (at rates   λ   
000

 ,   λ   
111

 ) or in diff erent states 

(  λ   
001

 ,   λ   
110

 ). Thus, changes in pigmentation can occur through the anagen-

etic ( q  
01

 ,  q  
10

 ) or cladogenetic pathway (  λ   
001

 ,   λ   
110

 ). Extinction rates in each 

state are represented by  μ  
0
  and  μ  

1
 . (B) Examples of the events portrayed 

in the model shown in (A). Each involves two speciation (lineage-splitting 

events) but diff er by the character changes and extinction events. Top 

row (left to right): one cladogenetic loss of color; one cladogenetic loss 

of color followed by an extinction event. Bottom row (left to right): one 

anagenetic loss of color; one anagenetic loss of color followed by an ex-

tinction event.   
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a symmetric model (for scripts and all input data, see the Dryad 
database, http://dx.doi.org/10.561/dryad.0732.g). Th e fi rst 1000 steps 
were discarded as burn-in. Th e remaining 4000 steps comprise a 
posterior distribution that captures uncertainty in the rate estimates 
on that tree. Th is analysis was conducted on each of 100 phyloge-
nies from the posterior set of trees for the clade. Combining all 
400 000 samples for the clade forms a fi nal posterior distribution 
that additionally incorporates uncertainty in the clade’s phylog-
eny. All comparisons of rate parameters within a clade were based 
on this distribution. 

 Within each clade, we compared the individual rate parameters 
(e.g.,  q  

01
  vs.  q  

10
 ) and also several compound rate parameters, such as 

the total rate of change (summing across parameters that involve a 
color transition:   λ   

001
 ,   λ   

110
 ,  q  

01
 ,  q  

10
 ) and the asymmetry of rates of 

gains and losses, regardless of mode (  λ   
001

  +  q  
01

  vs.   λ   
110

  +  q  
10

 ). Each 
statistical comparison between two rates, whether individual or 
compound, was conducted by taking the diff erence between the 
two rates (computed for each MCMC sample). Th e rates were 
judged signifi cantly diff erent if the 95% credibility interval of their 
diff erence did not include zero. Th ese credibility intervals were cal-
culated as the smallest region containing 95% of the samples using 
the hdr (highest density region) function in Diversitree. All statisti-
cal rate comparisons for a clade thus incorporate both within-tree 
and among-tree uncertainty. 

 We also used the rate estimates from the full model MCMC to 
visualize potential histories of character change and compute 
expected equilibrium state frequencies. We conducted stochastic 
mapping (SM) with the median parameter values summed for 
gains (  λ   

001
  +  q  

01
 ) and losses (  λ   

110
  +  q  

10
 ) as in  Smith et al. (2010)  to 

simulate character histories possible with these values. As currently 
implemented ( Bollback, 2006 ), SM does not allow for cladogenetic 
change or diversifi cation parameters; thus, this visualization only 
shows the history that could arise from anagenetic processes. We 
calculated equilibrium state frequencies (percentage of taxa with 

and without pigmented fl owers at equilibrium) expected given the 
median rates using the stationary.frequencies.classe function in 
Diversitree ( FitzJohn, 2012 ). 

 RESULTS 

 Distribution of anthocyanin pigmentation —   Although the four 
sampled clades belong to diff erent plant families, all present similar 
numbers of pigmented species. Th e proportion of extant pigmented 
species ranges from 74 to 85%, and the proportion sampled in the 
phylogenies is similar, suggesting that the taxon sampling was 
not biased toward either state ( Fig. 2 ;  online Appendices S1, S2). 
In three of the four clades (Antirrhineae, Loeselieae, Quamoclit), 
the species lacking anthocyanin pigmentation are distributed 
widely across the phylogeny, nested in clades of taxa with pigmented 
fl owers ( Fig. 2 ). By contrast, most of the species lacking fl oral 
anthocyanins in Iochrominae are clustered in a single clade (the 
“A” clade sensu  Smith and Baum (2006) ). This pattern suggests 
that different macroevolutionary processes might be at play in 
Iochrominae. 

 Diversifi cation analyses —   Th ere was an indication of higher diver-
sifi cation in pigmented lineages in Iochrominae, Loeselieae, and 
Quamoclit, consistent with previous studies ( Smith et al., 2010 ). 
Th e pattern was reversed in Antirrhineae, where the distribution 
for diversifi cation of unpigmented lineages is bimodal, but typically 
higher than that for pigmented lineages. In all clades, however, the 
posterior distributions of the diff erence in the two diversifi cation 
rates ( r  

0
  and  r  

1
 ) overlapped, and the 95% credibility interval for 

difference between these rates ( r  
0
  −  r  

1
 ) across the MCMC steps in-

cluded zero (Appendix S3). The same was true for the speciation 
and extinction rates in each state (Appendix S3). Th ese patterns 
indicate that anthocyanin pigmentation is not associated strongly 

  TABLE 1.  Cladogenetic and anagenetic models. Model parameters include speciation rates with no character change (  λ   
000

 ,   λ   
111

 ), speciation rates with character 

change (  λ   
001

 ,   λ   
110

 ), extinction rates ( μ  
0
 ,  μ  

1
 ) and rates of anagenetic character change ( q  

01
 ,  q  

10
 ). See  Fig. 1 . All models have equal total diversifi cation in states 0 and 

1 (see Materials and methods, Cladogenetic and anagenetic model fi tting) although constraints diff er as needed to vary the mode and symmetry of transitions. 

The bottom seven models are all nested within the full model (model 1: Clado.asym.Ana.asym). Models 6 and 8 are commonly referred to as the Markov 2-rate 

(mk2) and Markov 1-rate (mk1) models, respectively. All models have the additional constraint of state-independent extinction ( μ  
0
  =  μ  

1
  =  μ ). When speciation 

rate does not depend on character state, we use   λ   
C
  to refer to speciation that involves cladogenetic character change and   λ   

N
  for speciation that does not. 

Model Constraints Free parameters

1. Clado.asym.Ana.asym  λ  
111

  =  λ  
000

  +  λ  
001

  –  λ  
110

 6:  λ  
000

 ;  λ  
001

 ;  λ  
110

 ;  μ ; q 
01

 ; q 
10

 
 Both modes of change possible; change can be asymmetric
2. Clado.sym.Ana.asym  λ  

111
  =  λ  

000
  =  λ  

N
 ;  λ  

001
  =  λ  

110
  =  λ  

C
 5:  λ  

N
 ;  λ  

C
 ;  μ ; q 

01
 ; q 

10
 

 Both modes of change possible; only anagenetic change can be 
  asymmetric
3. Clado.asym.Ana.sym  λ  

111
  =  λ  

000
  +  λ  

001
  –  λ  

110
 ;  μ  

0
  =  μ  

1
 5:  λ  

000
 ;  λ  

001
 ;  λ  

110
 ;  μ ; q

 Both modes of change possible; only cladogenetic change can be 
  asymmetric
4. Clado.asym  λ  

111
  =  λ  

000
  +  λ  

001
  –  λ  

110
 ; q 

01
  = 0; q 

10
  = 0 4:  λ  

000
 ;  λ  

001
 ;  λ  

110
 ;  μ 

 Only cladogenetic change possible; change can be asymmetric
5. Clado.sym.Ana.sym  λ  

111
  =  λ  

000
  =  λ  

N
 ;  λ  

001
  =  λ  

110
  =  λ  

C
 ; q 

01
  = q 

10
  = q 4:  λ  

N
 ;  λ  

C
 ;  μ ; q

 Both modes of change possible; change can only be symmetric
6. Ana.asym  λ  

111
  =  λ  

000
  =  λ  

N
 ;  λ  

001
  = 0;  λ  

110
  = 0 4:  λ  

N
 ;  μ ; q 

01
 ; q 

10
 

 Only anagenetic change possible; change can be asymmetric
7. Clado.sym  λ  

111
  =  λ  

000
  =  λ  

N
 ;  λ  

001
  =  λ  

110
  =  λ  

C
 ; q 

01
  = 0; q 

10
  = 0 3:  λ  

N
 ;  λ  

C
 ;  μ 

 Only cladogenetic change possible; change can only be symmetric
8. Ana.sym  λ  

111
  =  λ  

000
  =  λ  

N
 ;  λ  

001
  = 0;  λ  

110
  = 0; q 

01
  = q 

10
  = q 3:  λ  

N
 ;  μ ; q

 Only anagenetic change possible; change can only be symmetric
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  FIGURE 2  Timetrees for four fl oral radiations. Maximum clade credibility (MCC) trees from relaxed clock analyses. Species with fl oral anthocyanins 

shown with fi lled circles, those lacking fl oral anthocyanins with open circles.   
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  FIGURE 3  Summary of model fi tting for the eight possible models and four clades. The two-tone rectangular symbols are visual descriptions of each 

model. The left side indicates inclusion of cladogenetic change and the right, anagenetic change; black denotes that the change is asymmetric, gray 

symmetric, and white that the mode (anagenetic or cladogenetic) is not in the model. The model symbol appears in the row for a clade only if it was 

present among the top models (less than 2 AIC units diff erent from the best model with lowest AIC). Lines drawn around the symbols show the per-

centage of trees that included that model among the top models. Thus, darker lines indicate stronger support for the given model across trees, 

whereas an absent symbol indicates no support for the model in that clade.   

or consistently with state-dependent diversifi cation. Th is conclu-
sion is not compromised by recent concerns about false positives 
with the BiSSE model ( Maddison and FitzJohn, 2015 ;  Rabosky and 
Goldberg, 2015 ) because here we report no signifi cant signal of 
state-dependent diversifi cation. 

 Rates and mode of fl ower color transitions —   Our maximum-likeli-
hood model fi tting supported asymmetric anagenetic and cladoge-
netic change in fl ower color for all four of the datasets. We estimated 
all eight models for 76–100% of the trees across the four data sets, and 
most trees had two or three top models (less than two AIC units dif-
ferent; online Appendix S4). Trees for which all models could not be 
completed were excluded (24% in Antirrhineae, 8% in Quamoclit, 
but none in Iochrominae and Quamoclit, Appendix S4). Th e failure 
to estimate all models for these trees occurred because some of the 
less complex models (e.g., ana.sym) did not fi t well for the larger data 
sets (Antirrhineae, Quamoclit). Th e top models among the trees that 
completed all eight possible models frequently included asymmetric 
change, whether through anagenesis, cladogenesis, or both ( Fig. 3 ).  
For example, models 4 and 6 (clado.asym and ana.asym) were among 
the top models for all of the data sets. Between these two models, ana.
asym was more commonly supported by trees for Antirrhineae and 
Loeselieae, while clado.asym was among the top models for a larger 
number of trees for Quamoclit and Iochrominae ( Fig. 3 ; Appendix 
S4). Iochrominae was the only data set with signifi cant support for a 
simpler symmetrical model (clado.sym;  Fig. 3 ). It is the smallest of 
the clades, with 35 species, and may thus require fewer transitions 
and fewer parameters (e.g., no rate asymmetries, or only one mode of 
change) to describe the variation. 

 Because these model comparisons did not strongly and consis-
tently support a simpler model across the data sets, we could not 
conclude that character change has been through only one mode or 
equally likely in either direction. Furthermore, because multiple 
nonnested models are compatible with the data for each clade, there 
is no basis for focusing on any one simpler model for any clade. 
Th us, to assess the relative importance of anagenetic and cladoge-
netic change and asymmetry as well as overall rates of change, we 
focused our MCMC analyses on the full model (model 1,  Table 1 ). 

Comparing the magnitude of rates across clades indicates the extent 
of variation in tempo, while determining the relative values within 
clades is informative about the direction of change (e.g.,  q  

01
  vs.  q  

10
 ) 

and the mode (e.g.,  q  
01

  vs.   λ   
001

 ). 
 Our estimates of rates of fl ower color gain and loss indicate sig-

nifi cant diff erences in the tempo of character evolution across the 
clades. For example, median rates of gain (  λ   

001
  +  q  

01
 ) vary roughly 

8-fold, with the lowest in Loeselieae (0.04 Myr −1 ; online Appendix 
S5) and the highest in Antirrhineae (0.34 Myr −1 ; Appendix S5). In 
a biological context, these rates indicate the expected waiting time 
for a lineage to transition to a new state, i.e., the propensity to 
evolve. Th us, a rate of 0.1 Myr −1  would translate to one expected 
transition aft er 10 Myr. Taking Loeselieae as an example, with a 
gain rate of 0.04 Myr −1 , a lineage lacking anthocyanin pigmenta-
tion (state 0) would wait on average 25 Myr to transition to state 1. 
Th e nonoverlapping credibility intervals of the gain rates for Lo-
eselieae and Antirrhineae indicate substantial diff erence in the 
tempo of pigment gain between these two clades ( Fig. 4A ;  Appen-
dix S5). Iochrominae and Quamoclit, however, exhibit intermedi-
ate gain rates with credibility intervals broad enough that their 
tempos cannot be distinguished from any of the other clades ( Fig. 
4A ). Very similar patterns were observed for rates of loss ( Fig. 4B ), 
again with Loeselieae having low rates, Antirrhineae high and the 
other two clades intermediate ( Fig. 4B ; Appendix S5). Stochastic 
mapping suggests that even the lower rates of change may still lead 
to multiple forward and reverse transitions along a branch (online 
Appendix S6). 

 Comparing the rates of gain and loss within clades, we also ob-
served signifi cant transition asymmetry (directionality of fl ower 
color change). All of the clades except Iochrominae (perhaps be-
cause of its small size) showed higher median rates of fl ower color 
gain than loss. For example, in Antirrhineae, the rate of gain of 
fl ower color was roughly four times the rate of loss (Appendix S5). 
To examine the confi dence in this directionality, we computed the 
transition rate asymmetry across the MCMC samples as (  λ   

001
  +  q  

01
 ) 

– (  λ   
110

  +  q  
10

 ). Th e credibility intervals for this asymmetry excluded 
zero for Antirrhineae and Loeselieae ( Fig. 4C ; Appendix S5). Th ese 
results eff ectively reject symmetrical fl ower color transitions for 
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  FIGURE 4  Tempo and asymmetry of fl ower color transitions across clades. Rates of gain and loss are calculated as the sum of changes through both 

modes: (  λ   
001

  +  q  
01

 ) for gains and (  λ   
110

  +  q  
10

 ) for losses. The asymmetry (directionality of changes) is the diff erence between rates of gain and rates of loss, 

[ ( λ   
001

  +  q  
01

 ) – (  λ   
110

  +  q  
10

 )]. The 95% credibility intervals are shown below the curves.   

these two clades and indicate a signifi cant trend toward gains of 
pigmentation. Th e tendency toward asymmetrical transitions is 
consistent with the model comparisons, in which fully symmetric 
models were rejected for all data sets except for Iochrominae. 

 We next considered how fl ower color transitions were partitioned 
between the anagenetic and cladogenetic modes. Models with one 
mode or the other (e.g., clado.asym, ana.asym) were among the top 
models for most trees in most clades ( Fig. 3 ; Appendix S4), and 
thus we might expect both modes to contribute to this joint model. 
Although credibility intervals for all cladogenetic and anagenetic 
rates excluded zero in all clades except Quamoclit (Appendix S5), 
many of them reached very low values (10 −8 ) and thus may not be 
eff ectively diff erent from zero given the nature of the MCMC sam-
pler. Th ere was a slight trend toward higher rates of cladogenetic 
than anagenetic change in three of the four clades (all except Iochro-
minae,  Fig. 5A ) . However, this trend is not signifi cant as the credi-
bility interval for the diff erence between these rates included zero 
for all clades (Appendix S5). 

 Finally, we examined how the mode of change (cladogenetic vs. 
anagenetic) might vary with the type of change (gain vs. loss). 
Given that total cladogenetic rates were higher, one possible expla-
nation is that one or both types of changes tend to occur through 
cladogenetic modes (i.e.,   λ   

001
  >  q  

01
  and/or   λ   

110
  >  q  

10
 ). Cladogenetic 

change was indeed more common for Antirrhineae, where both 
gains and losses were, on average, three to six times more likely 
through cladogenesis than through anagenesis ( Fig. 5B, C ; Appen-
dix S5). By contrast, Loeselieae and Quamoclit showed confl icting 
patterns for the two types of changes. In both, the rate of gains was 
higher through the cladogenetic mode (  λ   

001
  >  q  

01
 ) while the rate of 

losses was higher through the anagenetic mode (  λ   
110

  <  q  
10

 ) ( Fig. 5B, C ; 
Appendix S5). Nonetheless, all distributions were broadly overlapping 
and credibility intervals for the diff erences in these rates included 
zero (Appendix S5). Th us, we cannot conclude that any particular 
mode predominates for either gains or losses. 

 Our equilibrium calculations suggest that the inferred processes 
of character evolution in these clades will result in pigmented taxa 

continuing to outnumber pigmented lineages over longer evolutionary 
timescales. Th e estimated equilibrium frequencies for the two states 
are similar to the observed frequencies for most clades (Appendix S7), 
and they indicate that species with pigmented fl owers will remain two 
to four times more common than those with unpigmented fl owers 
given the estimated rates of diversifi cation and transition. 

 DISCUSSION 

 Flower color has been a focal trait for the study of evolutionary pro-
cesses within species because of its selective importance ( Rausher, 
2008 ) and high variability ( Warren and Mackenzie, 2001 ). None-
theless, few studies have examined the macroevolution of fl ower 
color to estimate the tempo, directionality, and mode of transitions 
at the species level. Focusing on one class of fl ower color changes 
(those involving fl oral anthocyanin pigmentation), we found that 
rates of change vary signifi cantly across clades, with the highest 
rates of both gains and losses in Antirrhineae. These transitions 
appear to occur through both modes of character evolution (clado-
genetic and anagenetic), with a slight bias toward cladogenetic 
change, particularly for gains of pigmentation. Overall, we ob-
served a trend toward gains of fl oral pigmentation, a result that 
runs counter to the notion that transitions will oft en be biased to-
ward losses and that trait losses are irreversible ( Gould, 1970 ). Be-
low we discuss the implications of these fi ndings for understanding 
the process of fl ower color evolution. 

 Tempo and directionality of fl ower color evolution —   Flower color is 
considered one of the most evolutionarily labile traits. Sister species 
oft en diff er in color ( Bradshaw et al., 1995 ;  Wesselingh and Arnold, 
2000 ), and many species exhibit fi xed diff erences across populations 
( Streisfeld and Kohn, 2007 ;  Cooley et al., 2011 ). Previous studies ex-
amining the tempo of fl ower color evolution have largely focused on 
continuous variation, such as changes in hue and brightness across 
species. Th ese studies typically fi nd lower phylogenetic signal for 
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  FIGURE 5  Mode of fl ower color gains and losses across clades. (A) Rates of total cladogenetic and anagenetic changes are the sums (  λ   
001

  +   λ   
110

 ) and 

( q  
01

  +  q  
10

 ), respectively. These total rates are divided into gains of pigmentation (  λ   
001

 ,  q  
01

 ) in (B) and losses (  λ   
110

 ,  q  
10

 ) in (C). Dashed lines show prior dis-

tributions for individual parameters; 95% credibility intervals are shown below the curves.   

quantitative variation in fl ower color than for other fl oral traits ( Smith 
et al., 2008 ;  McEwen and Vamosi, 2010 ;  Muchhala et al., 2014 ), al-
though low signal alone is insuffi  cient to conclude high rates of evolu-
tion ( Revell et al., 2008 ). A few studies have examined the tempo of 
discrete changes in fl ower color, such as gains or losses of pigmenta-
tion ( Wilson et al., 2007 ;  Smith et al., 2010 ), but the use of diff erent 
methods (ML and parsimony) makes comparing the results across 
clades diffi  cult. By using the same methods and model for all four 
clades, we can directly compare the inferred rates of change, which 
we fi nd to vary roughly 8-fold ( Fig. 4 ; Appendix S5). Th is variation in 
rate may be due to intrinsic genetic factors or extrinsic selective 
forces, as a macroevolutionary transition requires both the appear-
ance of new mutations and their spread within a species. Th e bio-
chemical pathway involved in anthocyanin production is conserved 
across all angiosperms ( Rausher, 2006 ;  Campanella et al., 2014 ), to 
some degree limiting the explanatory potential of intrinsic factors. 
By contrast, the external forces shaping the evolution of these clades 
are likely to vary markedly as they differ widely in environment, 

geography, and pollination biology. For example, Antirrhineae are 
largely bee-pollinated herbs, which have radiated in Mediterranean 
habitats in Europe and western North America ( Sutton, 1988 ;  Oyama 
et al., 2010 ). By contrast,  Ipomoea  subgenus  Quamoclit  is a group 
of neotropical vines pollinated by hummingbirds and insects 
( McDonald, 1991 ;  Miller et al., 2004 ). Th us, inferred diff erences in 
the evolutionary history of fl ower color among these clades may be 
more likely to reflect ecological factors than genetic limitations. 
Analogous analyses of other clades, ideally coupled with fi eld stud-
ies, could help to reveal the particular ecological factors associated 
with the tempo of fl ower color evolution. 

 Our analysis also suggests that gains of fl oral anthocyanin pig-
mentation occur at a higher rate than losses ( Fig. 4C ). Th is pattern 
would seem counterintuitive as trait losses are commonly posited 
to occur at higher rates than trait gains (Dollo’s Law,  Gould, 1970 ). 
However, gains of fl oral pigmentation may be facilitated by the 
production of anthocyanins in other tissues, such as stems and 
leaves. In addition to their role in fl oral pigmentation, anthocyanins 
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are involved in physiological responses to UV stress and drought, 
as well as fruit coloration ( Chalker-Scott, 1999 ;  Winkel-Shirley, 
2001 ). Th is range of functions may explain the deep conservation 
of the pathway across fl owering plants. Th us, fl oral pigmentation 
may be gained through activation of this existing pathway in pet-
als as opposed to re-evolution of the entire pathway de novo. Re-
cent studies suggest that changes in the R2R3 MYB transcription 
factors that regulate the anthocyanin pathway are the predomi-
nant mechanism responsible for gains of fl oral anthocyanin pig-
mentation ( Cooley et al., 2011 ;  Streisfeld et al., 2013 ). For example, 
the evolution of red fl owers in  Mimulus aurantiacus  from a yel-
low-fl owered ancestral state is due to a  cis- regulatory mutation at 
the  MaMyb2  locus, which leads to upregulation of at least three 
anthocyanin biosynthesis genes and the production of fl oral an-
thocyanins ( Streisfeld et al., 2013 ). Losses of fl oral pigmentation 
can occur through mutations that cause loss of expression or loss 
of function in anthocyanin pathway genes; however, the pleiotro-
pic eff ects of these mutations may limit the extent to which they 
rise to fi xation ( Coberly and Rausher, 2003 ;  Streisfeld and Rausher, 
2011 ). 

 In addition to these genetic factors, pigmentation gains may oc-
cur at a higher rate than losses if they are more commonly favored 
by selection. Such directionality has been posited for blue to red 
transitions involving switches to hummingbird pollination in  Pen-
stemon  ( Wilson et al., 2006 ). Transitions from unpigmented to pig-
mented fl owers, as suggested by our study, could be favored by a 
range of selective forces, from pollinator preference ( Lunau and 
Maier, 1995 ) to thermoregulation ( Lacey et al., 2010 ) or herbivory 
( Irwin et al., 2003 ). Overall, bias in favor of gains vs. losses of pig-
mentation provides a viable explanation for the high frequency of 
species with fl oral pigmentation ( Fig. 2 ) as this directionality should 
lead to the predominance of pigmented taxa at equilibrium ( Nosil 
and Mooers, 2005 ). 

 Flower color and speciation —   One motivation for this study was to 
determine the extent to which changes in fl oral pigmentation occur 
at lineage-splitting events, consistent with a role in speciation. Pre-
vious studies have implicated fl ower color shift s in speciation 
( Bradshaw et al., 1995 ;  van der Niet and Johnson, 2012 ) although 
none have statistically tested their involvement across whole clades. 
Moreover, the observation of sister species diff ering in fl ower color 
does not by itself implicate a change at speciation, as other charac-
ters could have caused the initial divergence with fl ower color 
evolving later along branches (anagenetically). Our results suggest 
that fl ower color changes may occur through both modes although 
they are largely inconclusive as to which is more common. We ob-
served a trend of higher rates of cladogenetic change overall and for 
gains of pigmentation specifi cally, but neither pattern was statisti-
cally signifi cant. Th ese results could relate to the limited sizes of the 
data sets, and indeed similarity of the posterior distributions to the 
priors in some cases ( Fig. 5 ) is consistent with low power. However, 
it is possible that the results refl ect biological factors (e.g., truly 
similar rates of cladogenetic and anagenetic change, heterogeneity 
of processes across the tree). 

 To the extent that fl ower color plays a role in speciation events, 
it is important to determine what evolutionary forces underlie its 
divergence. Studies within lineages commonly fi nd that fl ower 
color variation is shaped by selection ( Schemske and Bierzychudek, 
2007 ;  Streisfeld and Kohn, 2007 ;  Rausher, 2008 ), although the 
agents of selection may be diverse ( Strauss and Whittall, 2006 ). 

As an example, we will consider the scenario of a gain of fl oral 
anthocyanin pigmentation during a speciation event. From an an-
cestral white-flowered lineage lacking floral anthocyanins, we 
could imagine a pollinator-mediated scenario where a subpopu-
lation disperses to a new region with a diff erent pollinator fauna 
that select for colored fl owers ( Waser and Campbell, 2004 ). Other 
biotic agents such as herbivores or nectar robbers that diff er be-
tween the ancestral range and the new region could similarly al-
ter the selective regime for fl ower color ( Maloof and Inouye, 2000 ; 
 Irwin et al., 2003 ). Th e appearance of a gain of pigmentation mu-
tant in the ancestral population could also lead to the formation 
of a new lineage if this trait allows or even promotes dispersal to 
a new region ( Ng and Smith, 2014 ). In addition, sympatric spe-
ciation (i.e., not involving a change in geographic range) could be 
associated with a change in fl ower color, but this process would 
require strong selection and assortative mating based on color 
( Dieckmann and Doebeli, 1999 ). Determining the geographic 
distribution of color variation within species would provide an 
initial assessment of the possible role of flower color in dispers-
ing to new habitats or contributing to assortative mating within 
populations. 

 A related issue in testing the role of fl ower color or any other 
trait in speciation is role of the trait in taxonomy. Investigations 
that aim to test the relationship between a trait and speciation, 
whether using micro- or macroevolutionary approaches, must 
begin with well-defi ned species as units of study. If the species 
have been defi ned by the trait, then there is the potential for cir-
cularity. In the context of this study, if fl ower color was used as a 
taxonomic character to delimit species, all fl ower color changes 
would be, by defi nition, cladogenetic. While it is the case that 
many sister species diff er in fl ower color, taxonomic practice in 
the clades targeted here has been to use multiple characters, oft en 
nonfl oral, for species delimitation (e.g.,  Sutton, 1988 ;  Porter and 
Johnson, 2000 ). Moreover, the concepts allow for variation in 
fl ower color within species. For example, roughly half of the An-
tirrhineae are polymorphic (e.g., pink to white, Appendix S2). 
For this study, we scored those species as fl oral anthocyanins pres-
ent because they have the capacity to produce pigments. However, 
this frequent segregating variation in fl ower color may function 
as the fuel for fl ower color shift s. With larger data sets, it would be 
interesting to consider polymorphism as a third state to directly test 
this question. 

 CONCLUSIONS 

 A major challenge for evolutionary biologists is to determine how 
processes acting within and among lineages interact to shape pat-
terns across the tree of life, such as the range of phenotypic varia-
tion, the frequencies of diff erent traits, and the distribution of 
species richness across clades. In the case of fl ower color, micro-
evolutionary studies have begun to reveal the genetic changes that 
give rise to variation in pigment production (e.g.,  Hopkins and 
Rausher, 2011 ;  Coburn et al., 2015 ) and the ecological factors that 
may exert selection on this segregating variation ( Strauss and 
Whittall, 2006 ;  Rausher, 2008 ;  Muchhala et al., 2014 ). Phyloge-
netic comparative analyses are well positioned to complement 
these studies and to test the generality of patterns they may suggest. 
For example, evolutionary genetic studies increasingly support the 
possibility of regain of fl oral anthocyanin pigmentation following 
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loss ( Cooley et al., 2011 ;  Sobel and Streisfeld, 2013 ), and our study 
fi nds that, on average, gains are more likely than losses over broad 
evolutionary time scales. Th e potential for these fl ower color changes 
to be commonly and directly involved with cladogenesis is less clear, 
and thus future comparative studies could contribute signifi cantly 
to this lingering question. However, given the complexity of the rel-
evant models, large fl oral radiations with well-documented color 
variation and densely sampled phylogenies will be required for 
precise and robust inferences. 
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